
Virginia Legislature. 
Richmond, December 17, 1823. 

Yesierday, an engrossed bill, * au* 

tw* rising three se arate elections in 

the county of Preston,* was read a 

third ii»ne and passed. 
'Pbe Speaker laid before the (louse 

the following letter from Win. Kli- 

uev and Uira n L. Opie, Esqrs. 
Richmond, Dec. 16, 1828. 

Sir—We have the honor to en- 

close a Memorial of a Committee, of 

which wo arc members* appointed 
by the Convention held at Washing- 
ton, on the 6th of November last, on 

the subject of the improvement of the 

navigation of the Potomac River.— 

The pamphlet which accompanies it 

discloses the proceedings and views 

of the meeting in relation to that mo- 

mentous subject, ihe importance of 

which, we trust, will be a sufficient 

apology for our departure from ihe 
usual course of proceeding in request, 
ing that you will present the same to 

the Legislature. 
With the most respectful consider- 

ation for the body in which you pre- 
side, we haie the honor to be, Sir, 

Your most ohdt. servts. 
WM. ELLZEY, 
H. L. OPIE. 

To the Hon. the Speaker 
of tin* Hou«i* **f Delegates, 

This letter, w.th the accompany 
ing memorial and d cuine.it, wa* 

j.iid gii the table; and 26« copies ol 

the letter, memorial and resolutions 

ot the Convention lately held at 

IS aahingtuii, were ordered to be 

printed. 
>lr. Thompson, of Fairfax, from 

the Committee of Privileges and K- 

lections presented a Report on the 

•object of toe contested election in 
L uis County. After a long pro- 
a.nule, the Committee report the two 

following Resolutions : 

♦ 1st. Resolved, As the opinion of 

this Committee, that a new writ ol 

election issue to the county of Lewis, 
to supply the place of Lewis Max- 

we-l, illegally returned to serve in 

the present General Assembly. 
« 2d. Resolved also, As the opinion 

of tins Committee, that Thomas 
Bland is entitled to hold his seat in 

tb«s present Haju.se of Delegates/ 
Several other resolutions were of- 

fered, by way of amendment, but 
w> re ejected j and <be 1st and 2d 
resulutiions were adopted. 

A writ of election was then order- j 
ed to issue to the sheriff ol Louis 

County, conformably with ihc let 

resolution of tbe said committee. 
The resolutions of Tennessee a- 

faiuHt a Congressional Caucus were 

taken up. on Mr. Tyler’s motion, 
and referred to a select committee. 

A remonstrance of the Corporation 
of the town of Lynchburg, is opposi- 
tion to the petition of the owners ot 

auudry tobacco warehouses in that 
town, was presented and referred to 

the Committee of Propositions and 

Grievances. 

BOUSE OF delko*tes—-Dec. 18. 

The Lewi* case induced Mr. <>us 

tin to submit tbe following resolu- 

tion : 
* Resolved, That the Committee of 

Privileges and Flections be instruct- 
ed to inquire into the expedienty of 

altering or amending the lav, rea- 

peciog contested elections, that in 

future no pay, mileage, or per diem 
shall be paid or allowed to either of 

the contending parties, until alter a 

decision shall have taken place in 

this Assembly—declaring which of 
the contending parties is entitled to 

a seat in that body ; and the person 
so gaing the contest shall be entitled 
to the mileage, pay, or per diem, 
from the time that the sifting mein- j 
ber would have been entitled to tbe 

•amp. 
On motion of Mr. \iiderson, of 

Chesterfield, the following resolu- 
tions were adopted: 

* Itcsoiveilf That the Committee of 
Road* and Internal Navigation be 

instructed <o prepare and bring in a 

bill * to amend the acts, entitled * an 

art to amend the several acts con- 

cerning the Manchester and Peters- 
burg Turnpke Companyalso to 

amend the act, entitled * an act to a- 1 

mend the act. entitled * an act pre- 
scribing certain general regulations 
lor the incorporation of turnpike 
Companies:' 

♦ Uesolved, That the Board of Pub- 
lic works be instructed to inquire in- 
to the expediency of subscribing to 
the stock of Manchester and Pe- 
tersburg 'iu-npike Company, \c.* 

Engrossed bills, * establishing a 

ferry across Gauly River from the j 
lands of Win. McClung, in Green-! 
bi i* r County*—‘to enlarge the town 
of W heeling, in Ohio County, and 
for other purposes*—•establishing a 

ferrv fr**n* the land of loho and Kli- 
sha itobcberry> at Point ileaaaut, in 

the county of Mason, across the Ohio 
River*—‘concerning the town ot 

Smithfield in the county of Jefferson’ 
—‘authorising Josiali Cuwper to as- 

sume the surname of Parker’—con- 
cerning Zachariah Hurt,* were seve- 

rally read the third time and passed. 
On Mr. Spooner's motion, the do- 

cuments accompanying the Gover- 
nor’s Message, relative to the Bank 
of the Valley and the North Western 

Rank, were referred to the Rank 

Committee, on the Virginia and Far- 

mers’ Ranks. 
On Mr. Colston’s motion, the 

Board of Public Works were in- 
structed to subscribe for six copies of 

a map, about to be published, ol the 

section of country through which a 

canal to connect the waters of the 

Chesapeake ami Ohio is proposed to 

pass: one half of which shall be 
mounted on rollers. 

Linens, $c. 
JUST RECEIVED 

5 cases superior 4*4 Irish lineos 
1 do 3-4 brown Holland* 
1 do dowlas and toweling 
2 do company dag handkerchiefs 
1 do patent threads 

For sale by C. k I. P, THOMPSON, 
dec 13 

__ 

N otice. 
The subscriber having purchased 

A 
all the «tock in trade ol Sam’/ D 
Harper, such as HATS & t URS, 
nopesbydue attention, to merit 

Kublic patronage. He expects daily from 
lew York, Brewster’s best Beaver Mats 

dec 16 JOSEPH HARPER. 

Notice. 
Marine Inettrance Company of Alex- 

andria 
r I^HE stockholders will please take no- 

1 tice that an election lor fifteen direc- 
tors will be held at the office ol said com- 

pany, on Thursday 16th January next, 
Irom 1o till 2 o’clock. 

The transfer books will be closed Irom 
2 o’clock on Saturday the loth of January, 
until the election is closed. 

J. B NIKOLLS, Sec’y. 
dec 6 lawtlbJ 

rpHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That 
J the subscriber ol Alexandria coun- 

ty, in the District of Columbia, hath ob- 
tained from the orphans court of Alexan- 
dria county, letters of administration on 

the personal estate of Ann Brooke, late 
ot said county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against the said decedent, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 

with voucners to the subscriber passed by 
the orphans court, on or before the 18th 
day of Juae next, or they may by law he 

excluded from all benefit to said estate, 
and those indebted thereto are required 
to make immediate payment- Given un 

der my band, this 18th day of December. 
1823. JOHN QRAEFF, jr. aduo. 

of Ann Brooke. 
| dec to _la*3w 

This is to give Notice, 
ri^HAT the subscriber, of Washington 
JL County, in the District of Columbia, 

! has obtained from the Orphans’ Court of 
Alexandria County, letters of administra- 
tion de boms non, on the estate of Alex- 
ander Williams. lale of ibe county last a- 

forest id, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said decedent, are 

hereby warned to exhibit the same to 

I the subscriber* pasaed by tbe Orphans’ 
Court, on or before the eighteenth day ol 
June next, or they may by law. be exclu- 
ed from all benehi to said estate ; and 
those indebted thereto are required to 

u»ake immediate payment- Giv^n under 
my hand this 18th December, 1823. 

RICHARD D. EMERSON, aitm'r 
de bonis non of Alex’r Williams, 

dec 2o __Iaw3w 
This is t> give Notice, 

rflHAT the subscriber of Alexandria 
w. county, in the Disirict of Columbia, 

has obtained Com the Orpnans* Court of 

«aid county, letters of administration on 

:he estate ol Jeremiah Dowell, late ot the 
aforesaid coun'y. deceased— All persons 
having claims against the -aid decedent, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscri- 
ber, passed by the Orphans’ Court; on or 

before the *5!b day ot May next, or they 
ip y by law be excluded uom all enefil to 

said estate* and those indebted thereto 
are required to snake immediate payment. 
Utvcii under my band this 25lh day ol 
November, 1823 

ELLEN 1)0»VELL, Adtn x 

ot Jeremiah Dowell, deceased, 
nov 25 Iiw3w 

M thogauy § F'uruUtire. 
f I«u iscnber has on hand and for 

JL s-de. a laige quantity of nandsome 
crotch and shaded bi Doinigo Monagany, 
in Logs, Plants and Boards, which he will 
sell low for Cash- Also, ou band aud fur 
saie, a quanti.y of elegant 

Fashionable Furniture, 
warrant? i equal, it not isuperior* to any 
in the District: Consisting ot Sideboards, 
Ladies* Secretaries, Gentlemen’s Secreta- 
ries aud book ca^es, Ladies’ Work Tab-, 
bias, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Ward- 
robes, Bureaus. Clock cases, W»9h stands, 
Candle stands. Bedsteads, Cradles, So* 
phas. Chairs, Ate. &c- which furniture lie 
will sell low (or cash, barter* or approved 
notes. 

All orders for furniture thankfully re J 
ceived and executed in the neatest and j 
most substantial manner. Orders Iron*; 
the country, for materials, promptly alien- , 
ded to. 

MdTTRASSES MADE, 
and all kinds of upholstering done on tin 
cheapest terms WILLIAM GREEN, 

Cabinet Maker, Royal street, nearly op- 
posite the market. 

FUNERALS 
Qoder'akeo on the lowest term*, 

jtt^r 4 to 

&nd. anc 

m 

Valuable Property To ltent. 
rpHE subscriber *vill rent the establish- 

1. menl of ber late husband, at West 
Eh©. and give immediate possession II 

consists ol a Convenient Dwelling 
House, containing lour rooms on 

tbe first floor, and three lodging 
rooms, a good dry cellar, kitchen, 

meat house, barn and stables; also, a 

SLAUGHTER HOUSE AND WAREHOVSE, 

the whole in good order; a large garden, 
of nearly an acre* with a choice collection 
of fruit. Annexed to this establishment is a 

MEADOW LOT, 
rich and productive, of about two or three 
acres, on a part o! which there is a fine 
bearing orchard. It will be rented low to 

“"MARY ANN HEIN AM AN. 
dec 6 Iaw3* 

fotomac Company. 
Notice is hereby given, That 

a genera! meeting ot the proprietors 
of the Potomac Company has been <>*• 

pointed, to be held at the Columbian Inn, 
io Georgetown, D. C on Monday the 2id 

day ol December next, at II o’clock, tor 

the purpose of considering certain import- 
ant matters regarding their interest* which 
w ill be then submitted to then.. 

J. M \SON, Pre,d’t Po. Com. 
Georgetown, Nov go_1 D-2 

Little Liver Turnpike Co. 
$j,ivember 25. |823. 

rpHE Stockholders in this institution 

I will meet at H Clagett’s Hotel, in 

tta> town of Alexandria, on FKID \V , the 
NINTH day ot JANUARY, 1824, tor 
the purpose ot electing a President, tour 

Directors, and a Treasurer—also, lor set- 

ilement of the accounts of the last year.— 
On the folletring day, ihe Superintendents 
of the road, an* Collectors of Tolls at all 
the gates, will be appointed. 

JON AH THOMPSON, Treasurer, 
pov 37_ *0 I ^ 

Notice 

THE subscribers would again remind 
those who have accounts with (hem, 

that but a short time longer can possibly be 
given for the closing ol all the business ot 
the firm of S. & D. Reed, and that in fu- 
ture no ciedit will be given at their store, 
and hope none will ask it, a3 ibey shall be 
under ibe necessity of refusing indiscrimi- 
nately. 

N. B. A general assortment of good 
SHOE S. 

for *ale on reasonable terms at the old 
stand, tor cash only. SILAS REED, 

oct!6 tf DAVID REED: 

Heaver Hats, etc. 
Just receivediifor sale 

^ complete assurtmeniui^ 
Beaver and Castor Hats, 

making my assortment very complete.— 
Gentlemen in want ot good and cheap 
hats are respectfully iunied to call and ex- 

amine for themselves. I can as'-ure them 
they will be pleased with the article and 
price. A»;o, a lew elegant 

FUll SEAL CAPS 
ot the latest fashion lor ladies and chil- 
dren, with a variety of fancy aitides fcr 
sale on accommodating terms. I have 
made arrangements to be supplied from N. 
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore with 
the latest tasbions and the best quality 
hats. 

0^r*Order* can be furnished at the short- 
est notice, if left at my new con mi-ion 
but and sbuC1 store, King-Street, Alexa’a. 

JOHN H. RUNNhLLC. 
nov 6 

Removal. 
r9^HE subscriber respectlully informs 
A bis friends hi the public, that he ha-3 

removed to the ueat square below his ter- 
mer establishment* in a brick bou’iJ* near- 

ly opposite to tne Mechanic’!* Bank ol A- 

exandria* on the South side ofKing street, 
where he carries on thej 
Saddle and Harness Making 

Business 
in all its various branches. He tenders I 

ni? grateful acknowledgments to bis cus-, 
tomers tor the distinguisned patronage, 
he has received from them. His triends j 
and the public aie assured ol piompl ac* 

commodatious; he feels contident that 

I with the aid ot some ot the best woik- 
■ men and a constant supply of the most 

choice materials, he will be able to ren- 

der ample satisfaction to tho*e who may 
please to lavor him with their applications 
by order or otherwise. 

Patent Plastic Saddles. 
! a WORD TO THOSE WHO ARE FORD OF EASV 

HIDING. 
The complaint against bard and uneasy 

saddles, which is lor the most part a just 
and general one, and is leally a great grie. 
vance to those who have much riding to 

do, has caused him to turn Ins mind par- 
ticularly to-that subject, with a view, il 

possible, to remedy th* evil. lie can 

with confidence assure the public that he 

has accomplished it. 1 he plan projected 
is by means ot strong and well tempered 
steel springs, so constructed as to support 
the saddle seat and give much greater ease 

to both rider and horse, than saddles made 
in the coinmou way or any other that be 

has ever seen can possibly do.^ J he plan 
is entirely different trom the English elas- 
tic saddles with spring bar9 ot steel, 
whalebone, &c. and also from those with 
true springs, aud he conceives much su- 

perior to either,as the elasticity is great- 
er, aud the tree not being put out ot its o- 

rigiaal form, will not be subject to hurtiny 
horses on journeys, which is complained 
ol in the saddles with spring bars. A 

number of gentlemen have those saddles 
now in u>e, and but one sentiment exists 

among them io favor ot their superiority- 
The invention is equally as applicable to 

ladies’ saddles as to gentlemen’s. In 

point of durabiiiry they will he warranted 
^*aual to any other saddles and superior to 

,.,0.1. JAMES VANS ANT 

i lie Alexandria Museum 
Is open in the forenoon trom 10 to 12 o'* 
dock, and trom 3 to b o’clock afternoon. 

For Sale, 
THE LANDSi HOUSEoo Stump^ 
I i ill, lately owned by Mr. Norton, 

i a ageing about Twenty-one Acres, 
well enclosed; on the little river 

turnpike road, iwo miles from Alexandra, 
Tbe garden cootamsraany valuable shrubs 
vines, and truit trees. Tbe situation is 
handsome and healthy. 

Possession may be had immediately.— 
The time of payment will be reasonably 
extended to suit tbe purchaser. _ 

may 27—*tl WM. CKANCH# 

Sugar, Java Coffee, $c. 
1ANDING frem tl.v achr. Alert and 

Jsloop Brothers, lOhhds. St. Croix, su- 

gar weighing from !6oo to I600 lbs each 
20 bags Java coffee 

3 pipes 4tb proof cognac brandy, repre- 
sented to be of good quality 

"0 qr casks French Madeira wine, repre- 
sented lo be of superior quality 

lUO reams wrapping piper 
lo casKs prune Goshen cheese, lor sale 

by SAVTl, MESSEItSMI I'H. 

Churlfs County Court, 
JJvgurt Term, 182?. 

/ VN application to the judge* ot Charles 
T 

* /Aiintv rnrtft ItV iu litinr county court, by petition in writing 
of Hezekiah T Dement, ot Charle-> coun- 

ty. for the ben*-6' of tbe set of Assembly tor 

the relief of insolvent debtor® pa*se at 

Nov «e®ston. f8l)5. and several sup- 
plement® lbpreto, on the term* mentioned 
therein, a schedule of his property and a 

list of his creditor8 on oath, so far as be 
can ascertain them, being annexed to hi- 
petition and being satisfied by competent 
testimony that the said Hezekiah T. De 
ment has resided two years immediately 
preceding the time of his application in 
the state of Maryland, and being also sa- 

tisfied that the said Hezrkiah T. Dement, 
is in actual confinement for debt, and for 

no other cause; and the said Hezektab T 
Dement having entered into bond with 
sufficient security for his personal appear 
ance in Charles county court, to answer 

such allegations as his creditors may m «ke 
against him It is therefore ordered and 
adjudged, lhat the said Hezekiah T. De- 
ment be discharged from imprisonment, 
and that by causing a copy of this order 
to be inserted in one of the newspapers 
edited in the distnet of Columbia, once a 

week tor two months successively before 
the third Monday in March next, be give 
ootice to bis creditors to appear belore the 
•aid court, at Port Tobacco, in the said 
county, on the said third Monday in March 
next, for the purpoie of recommending a 

trustee for their beoetit and to shew cause 

it any they have, why the said Hez* kiab 
T Dement should not have the benefit of 
the several insolvent laws of this state as 

prayed. T eat K 
JOHN BARNES, elk., 

dec 9 

Charles County Court, 
Jlvgust Term, 1823. 

OK application to (be Judges ot Charles 
county court, by petition in writing 

of Joseph Davis, of Charles county, lor 
the benefit oi the act of Assembly lor the 
relict of insolvent debtors, passed at No 
vember cession, JSoft, and the several 
supplements thereto, on (be terms men- 

tioned therein, a *tbedule ot his property 
and a list ot bis creditors, on oatb, so far 
as be can ascertain them, being annexed 
to bit petition; and being satisfied by com- 

peleut testimony, that the said Joseph Da- 
vit has resided two years immediately 
preceding the time of his application in 
the slate ot Maryland, and being also sav 

tisfied that the said Joseph Davis is in ac- 

tual confinement, for debt, andlcr no oth- 
er cause; and the said Joseph Davis hav- 
ing entered into bond with sufficient se- 

curity lor his personal appearance in 
Charles county court, to answer such alle- 
gations as bis creditors may make against 
b-im: It is therefore ordered and adjudged, 
lhat the said Joseph Davis be discharged 
from imprisonment, and that by causing a 

copy ot this order to be ioserted in one ot 

the newspapers edited in the District of 
Columbia! once a week for two months 
successively, before the third Monday in 
March next, he give notice to bis credi- 
tors to appear before the said court at i 

Port Tobacco, in the said county, on the I 
said third Monday in Maicb next, tor the i 

purpose of recommending a trustee for j 
ibeir benefit, and to shew cause, if any 
they have, wb7 the said Joseph Davis j 
should not have the benefit of the several J 
insolvent Iaw3 of this state as prayed. 

Test, JOHN BARNES, cl’k. 
dec 9 2m 

Charles County Court, 
Jluguil Term, 1823. 

ON application to tbe judges ot Cb tries 
county court, by petition in writing 

of Thus. M. Garner, ot Charles county, 
for tbe benefit of tbe act ol assembly for 
the relict of insolvent debtors, passed at 

November session, 1805, and the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms men* 

tinned therein, a schedule of his property 
and a list ot his creditors, on oath, so tar 

as be can ascertain them, being annexed 
to bis petition; and being satisfied by 
competent testimony, that the said 1 bos. 
M. Garner has resided two years imme- 

diately preceding the time ol his appli- 
cation iu the stale of Maryland; and being 
also satisfied that the said 1 hos.M. Gainer 
is in actual confinement lor debt, and lor 

no other cause; and the said '1 bo mas SI. 
Garner having entered into bond with suffi- 
cient security, for his personal appearance 
in Charles county court, to answer such 

allegations as his creditors may make a- 

gains' him : It is therefore ordered and ad- 

judged, that tbe said Thos. M. Garner be 

discharged from imprisonment, and that 
by causing a copy ot this order to be in- 
serted iu one ot the newspapers edited in 
the District of Coiumbia, once a week for 
(wo months successively before the third 
Monday io March next; giving notice to 

his creditors to appear before tbe said 
court at Port Tobacco, in the said county, 
on tbe said third Monday in March next, 
tor the purpose of recommending a trustee 

for their benefit, and shew cause, if any 
they have, why tbe said Thos M. Garner 
should not have the benefit of tbe several 
insolvent laws of this state as prayed. 

Test. J#HN BARNES, Clerk. 
* 

nov 29 lawJfui 

n\ 

io I.ct, 
*•»« Home anu S.'ore t: 

RTF occ,,p"d »?.»>« 8upscnb«r, „ , J|n,rcore»rol Fairl«»,nd Kingsl,„„ 
< tl c?",,de"‘1 « e»«d stand tor any kind of busmws, and mil be , low to i good tenant.—For tMn,s Jjt to THOMAS L.M.Mtil^y 

——-----" 
Vinegar, etc. 

THE subscribers Lave on band a larom 
supply ol the be., pickling^ wmcb they can recommend. ALSO * 

general assortment ol the best * 

brocertea, fhnes, Liquor?,({c Whiskey in barrels of anexcelle,,, Qu.M‘ 
ty. k. t.ramsayi Jo * 

*— Also, for — ffiii, on moderate 
IJJK'JV';,1' '*'«? orCU|"d «jr JV tar“. p" Ha,way's 1 bf •Muanoo Is consider, ed as irood as any other in A., 

as above* 

Cousun.ptions, t ontrligTT 
MIMA SPUIFIC, 

■po ft the cure of Cougilfc, tolas, A»th. X. mas, Consumptions. 5*pituUu 0r l>l«od and all disorders of the bunt and Lungs, prepared by I)r. Clarkson r rteman. This speeitic is extract. «d by a chemical process, frtin berba, roots, plants and flowers *jieu in their greatest perlection. and is 0( a balsamic healing aperient and anodyne 
nature, opens ail obstructions of if.* breasi anu longs, promotes eipecfora. 
tion, strengthens, cleans and hem* the render intlan eo lungs, carries iff the slow inwsrei and hectic fever, f.ro. 
motes digestion, strength* ns the rf rve» 
increasts *he appetite, and revives the low drooping spirits. 
Lani ast- R County, ss. 

For the information of the public 1 do hereby certify, that the foli™„.K 
persons, whose names are Keren, mm. 
litined, personally appeared before i„e 
the subscriber, one of the justices ol u e 
peace in and for the County of Lancss. 
ter: and being duly sworn and affirm- 
ed, severally deposedand declarer.thst. 
they had made use of Dr L. Freemn B 
Cougl Drops ( ir Indian Specific) up.n ihemselves t*ith the greatest success, for cm-mg ot coughs, colds, sathn.se* 
consumptions, spiting of blood,&e. and 
hat in every instance their effects were 
on.plete and infallible, will app^jjp&y he following testimony of thosFwh® 

nave used them. 
Benjamin Wilton, aged 53 years, of 

Buck* county, exceeding y m fot up, 
wartii of 2 years, with a ury cough and 
spitting of matter from hit Jungs, hec- 
tic fever, night sweats ami reduced to a 
mere skeleton ; a complete care, by 
using the specific for two months. Af- 
firmed 7th October, 1819. 

John Kendrick, aged 27 years, of 
Lampeter township, a long time exceed- 
ingly ill with a dry cough, pain in his 
breast, lever and night sweats; a com- 
plete core by using two bottles. Atom- 
med 20th Dec. 181V, 

Eli H. Thomas, aged .>9 years, of 
Lampeier township, a long time ill 
with coughs, hoarseness, spitting of pu- 
rulent matter from his lungs, fever and 
night sweats,a complete cuie by using 4 
bottles. Affirmed 6th January, 1819. 

John Montgomery of do very ill with 
a most violent cough, spitting of matter 
mixed with blood; a complete cure by 
using the 2 bottles,and itisnow lOyear* 
since he used the specific and no return* 
Affirmed 6th January, 1819. 

John Barr, aged 25 years of Stras- 
burg township, a long time ill with 
cough and symptoms as before stated; 
a complete cure by using 2 bottles.— 
Affirmed 19th November, 1807. 

Henry Bird, aged 26 years, of do. * 
long time exceedingly ill with cough, 
fever and night sweats and symptom* 
as above stated—a complete cure \>J 
using two bottles Affirmed 2d Aug, 
1817. 

Andrew Weice’s daughter Susanna* 
aged 25 years of do. a longtime ill of 
cough, apitting of blood and matter 
from her lungs and symptoms ss above 
stated and all the hair came off he# 

head, a complete cure by using * hot* 

ties, affirmed 22d Nov 1817. 
Henry Dehoft’, of the city of Lancas- 

ter, aged 23 years, with cough and spit- 
ting of blood from his lungs, a 

time,a complete cure by using t n® bot- 

tle, and is now ODe year and four i non tbs 

and no return. Affirmed 29th o/Nof- 
1817. 

William Green, aged 39 years, <* 

Columbia, ruptured a blood vessel at;| 
the blood rushed from his lungs, and 
continued by spells for nearly two days; 
a complete cure by using one bottle, 
tod is now upwards of ten years and n» 

return of the bleeding from hi# lung* 
since. Sworn to 13th Dec. 1815. 

Adam Warfell, of Conostogo towo-s 

ship, sged 45 years, was a long time 

exceeding ill, upwards of three monibe 
confined to his room—cough and co- 

pious spitting of matter from his lungs, 
night sweats, &.c. a complete c»r« 

using 5 bottles of specific. 
22d Aug. 1816. 

!n testimony whereof, I ha*« 
to affixed my hand and seal, tli»* 16 nr 
day of February, 1818. in 
Lancaster. SAMUEL CARPEljTF.K* 

JjTA fresh supply *>l tln» 

Specific, price $ l per bottle, is con 

stantly for sale by 

RICHARD H. LITRE, 
DRUGGIST, Kwg-ftreeljl'* a- 

25 ____ ' 

JOB FJilNTTND■ 
Htatly titcMltd at </■« <'“t, 1 


